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ABSTRACT: 
The removal of metals from wastewaters is becoming an important issue, with new 
environmental quality standards putting increased regulatory pressure on operators of sewage 
treatment works. The use of additional processes (tertiary treatment) following two-stage 
biological treatment is frequently seen as a way of improving effluent quality for nutrients and 
suspended solids, and this study investigates the impact of how back washes from these tertiary 
processes may impact the removal of copper during primary sedimentation. Seven sites were 
studied, three conventional two-stage biological treatment, and four with tertiary processes. It 
was apparent that fluxes of copper in traditional return flows made a significant contribution to 
the load to the primary treatment tanks, and that <1% of this was in the dissolved phase. Where 
tertiary process were used, back wash liquors were also returned to the primary tanks. These 
return flows had an impact on copper removal in the primary tanks, probably due to their aerobic 
nature. Returning such aerobic back wash flows to the main process stream after primary 
treatment may therefore be worth consideration. The opportunity to treat consolidated liquor and 
sludge flows in sidestream processes to remove toxic elements, as they are relatively 
concentrated, low volume flow streams, should also be evaluated. 
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Introduction 
Metal removal during wastewater became an early environmental issue because of the 
contamination of sewage sludges applied to agricultural land [1-4] which continues to this day 
[5]. Subsequently heavy metals in surface waters came to the fore, this focused attention on 
removals in unit treatment processes and wastewater treatment as a whole [6-11]. Given the 
conservative nature of the so-called “heavy metals” their speciation is essentially the partitioning 
between soluble and solid phases and therefore the factors controlling this became important 
topics of study [12-20]. The role of specific synthetic organic compounds such as nitrilotriacetic 
acid in enhancing the solubility of heavy metals including copper and therefore reducing their 
removal is well established [21,22]. It is well accepted that natural and synthetic substances 
which constitute components of the soluble chemical oxygen demand (CODsol) can have the 
same effect as nitrilotriacetic acid. Therefore, CODsol can be used as a surrogate measure for this 
capability [23-28]. Extensive research has been undertaken to understand heavy metal removal 
during wastewater treatment and in particular in the activated sludge process. The later because 
only the biological stage of treatment is capable of adsorbing soluble metal ions facilitating their 
removal by secondary sedimentation [29]. It has been clearly established that minimising 
effluent CODsol will reduce the solubility of many metals thus aiding their removal. Since 
removal of insoluble bound metal is ultimately dependent on the efficiency of suspended solids 
removal, the more efficient secondary sedimentation or post biological treatment phase 
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separation, the greater the efficiency of metal removal will be [30,31]. Thus in terms of process 
optimization those measures which produce high quality effluent in terms of CODsol and 
suspended solids (SS) and function consistently achieve optimum metal removal. However, the 
primary method of minimising heavy metals in sewages and hence in sewage sludges and final 
effluents has been source control, particularly industrial point sources by trade effluent 
regulation [32-34]. These measure have led to a reduction of heavy metal discharged to sewer in 
the United Kingdom (UK) from approximately 12,500 tonnes in 1970 to 1,150 tonnes in 2006 
[30].  
 
Given that heavy metals pose environmental and / or human health problems if they enter 
wastewaters, legal limits for their concentrations in final effluents and surface waters have 
become increasingly stringent [33,34]. Whilst vast reductions have been made in the quantities 
of toxic elements discharged to sewer the need to remove heavy metals from sewage effluent has 
resulted in extensive examination of removals in unit treatment processes [29]. However, 
simultaneously with the need to remove heavy metals, sewage effluents standards have been 
subject to increasingly stringent regulation for nutrients (nitrate, total nitrogen and phosphate) 
[35] and organic micropollutants which include numerous groups of synthetic compounds 
[36,37]. It is therefore desirable that removal strategies are applicable to more than a single 
pollutant or even a single group of pollutants. To achieve these targets much attention has been 
given to tertiary treatment processes applied to the total flow to the works [38-40] which come 
with very high economic and environmental costs [41]. The work undertaken here was designed 
to evaluate whole tertiary treatment of the total flow to the works to establish if it offered any 
improvement in copper removal in comparison to conventional primary and secondary treatment. 
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A novel aspect of the study was to determine the impact of return liquors (frequently containing 
elevated concentrations of pollutants) on the efficiency of these process configurations. In 
addition the work aimed to establish if a more elegant and environmental friendly approach 
could be utilised using side-stream treatment of certain small volume flows in which substances 
of concern, for example heavy metals, had become concentrated. 
 
Materials and methods 
Seven sewage treatment works (STWs) all utilizing trickling filters for the secondary biological 
treatment stage were sampled between November 2006 and November 2007. Four of these 
works had tertiary treatment stages, two utilizing biological aerated flooded filters (BAFFs) sites 
4 and 5 and two utilizing nitrifying trickling filters (NTF) followed by sand filtration (sites 6 and 
7). However although the NTF at site 6 was operating effectively, the sand filter was not 
operating and consequently back wash water was not being returned to the head of the works. 
 
Table 1. Site characteristics and operational parameters of the works during the sampling 
periods. 
Site 
Design 
FTFT
a 
(l/s) 
Actual 
FTFT
b 
(%) 
Returns
c
 
(%) 
Recirculation 
(%) 
Population 
equivalent 
Tertiary 
treatment 
1 1033 44 1 50 156,000 None 
2 353 31 5 200 38,000 None 
3 216 45 14 26 17,330 None 
4 266 39 8 100 40,000 BAFF
e 
5 736 44 12 23 63,000 BAFF
e
 
6 232 49 6 0 20,350 NTF
d 
7 440 92 10 0 75,000 NTF
d 
a
 Flow to Full Treatment.   
b
 Average FTFT as percentage of design during the week of sampling. 
c
 Returns volume as percentage of FTFT. 
d
 Nitrifying trickling filters (NTF). 
e
 Biological aerated flooded filters (BAFF). 
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Thus the flow regime at this works was equivalent to a conventional two-stage works such as 
sites 1-3. The process characteristics of these works are summarized in Table 1 and the works 
mass balances and process flow diagrams are presented in Figures 1 to 7. All catchments were 
predominantly domestic with less than 11% of the total copper load to the STWs from named 
traders, with the exception of site 7 where trade input was estimated to be 20% of total load. All 
analytical methods, sampling procedures and data processing were as described previously [42]. 
 
Results and discussion  
Copper solubility in crude sewage 
The average weekly concentrations of copper in crude sewage are shown in Figure 8 for all sites. 
It can be seen that with the exception of site 4 the total concentration of copper was between 20 - 
34 µg1
-1
 with dissolved copper concentrations in the range 2-11 µg1
-1
. Soluble copper was 20-
27% of the total (Figure 9). Site 4 had a much higher total influent concentration of 117 µg1
-1
 of 
which only 8 µg1
-1
 was soluble. This reflects a single large industrial source of copper, the only 
site impacted in this manner. Distributions between the solid and soluble phases similar to these 
values have been reported previously [6,43-49]. Industrial sources may significantly affect total 
influent concentrations [11,43,45] and can have modest effects on the partitioning between solid 
and soluble phases. However, the ratio between soluble and solid phases is more frequently 
affected by other matrix components rather than the copper determinant itself and these 
components which are often chelating agents [21,22,50], constitute part of the CODsol which is 
often used as a surrogate measure of their concentration. 
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A 
Crude + Returns
Q = 457 L/s
BOD =  116 mg/L
TSS =  140 mg/L
NH4 = 24 mg/L
Tot Cu = 13.6 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3.7 µg/L
Co-Settled 
Sewage
Q = 186 m3/d
BOD = 7700 mg/L
TSS = 28886 mg/L
NH4 = 232.1 mg/L
Tot Cu = 3059 µg/L
Diss Cu = 0.2 µg/L
Settled Sewage
Q = 457 L/s
BOD = 205 mg/L
TSS = 82 mg/L
NH4 = 51 mg/L
Tot Cu = 12.5 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3.3 µg/L
Final Effluent
BOD = 4.29 L/s
TSS = 8.80 mg/L
NH4 = 5.34 mg/L
Tot Cu = 8.9 µg/L
Diss Cu = 5.8 µg/L
Humus Returns
Q = 219 m3/d
BOD = 1227 mg/L
TSS = 13764 mg/L
NH4 = 48.6 mg/L
Tot Cu = 2144 µg/L
Diss Cu = 0.5 µg/L
Crude
Q = 457 L/s
BOD =  125 mg/L
TSS =  141 mg/L
NH4 = 23.7 mg/L
Tot Cu = 14.8 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3.8 µg/L
 
B 
1. Crude
A. Storm 
Returns 
Primary 
Settlement 
Tanks
3. Settled 
Sewage
Trickling 
Filters 
Humus 
Tanks 4. Final 
Effluent
D. Co-Settled 
Sludge
F. Humus 
Sludge
B. Humus 
Returns
2. Crude + 
Returns
 
 
Figure 1. A - the concentrations (mg L
-1
 or µg L
-1
) of measured parameters in the wastewater at site 1. B - the site process flow 
diagram. Circles represent the unit treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling points. 
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A 
Co-Settled Sludge
Q = 373. 3 m3/d
BOD = 5930 mg/L
TSS = 17804 mg/L
NH4 = 63.4 mg/L
Tot Cu = 1315.3 µg/L
Diss Cu = 1 µg/L
Settled Sewage
Q = 110 L/s
BOD = 197 mg/L
TSS = 115 mg/L
NH4 = 30.4mg/L
Tot Cu = 19.4 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3.6 µg/L
Filter Feed
Q = 110 L/s
BOD = 53 mg/L
TSS = 93 mg/L
NH4 = 11.8 mg/L
Tot Cu = 18.8 µg/L
Diss Cu = 5.2 µg/L
Final Effluent
Q = 110 L/s
BOD = 9 mg/L
TSS = 11 mg/L
NH4 = 2.1 mg/L
Tot Cu = 9.1 µg/L
Diss Cu = 7 µg/L
Humus Returns
Q = 347.4 m3/d
BOD = 261 mg/L
TSS = 2470 mg/L
NH4 = 42 mg/L
Tot Cu = 321.2 µg/L
Diss Cu = 4 µg/L
Crude Sewage
Q =110 L/s
BOD =  235 mg/L
TSS =  211 mg/L
NH4 = 29 mg/L
Tot Cu = 23.3 µg/L
Diss Cu = 5 µg/L
Filtrate
Q = 110 L/s
BOD = 13 mg/L
TSS = 84 mg/L
NH4 = 1.8 mg/L
Tot Cu = 18.8 µg/L
Diss Cu = 6 µg/L
Decant Liquor
Q = 104.3 m3/d
BOD = 3968 mg/L
TSS = 4259 mg/L
NH4 = 47.4 mg/L
Tot Cu = 199.6 µg/L
Diss Cu = 1.1 µg/L
 
B
1. Crude
A. Storm 
Returns 
Primary 
Settlement 
Tanks
2. Settled 
Sewage
Trickling 
Filters 
Humus 
Tanks 4. Final 
Effluent
E. Co-Settled 
Sludge
F. Humus 
Sludge
3. Filter 
Feed
B. Decant 
Liquor
C. Humus 
Returns
 
Figure 2. A - the concentrations (mg L
-1
 or µg L
-1
) of measured parameters in the wastewater at site 2. B - the site process flow 
diagram. Circles represent the unit treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling points.  
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A 
Co-Settled 
Sewage
Q = 44.2 m3/d
BOD = 11358 mg/L
TSS = 53587 mg/L
NH4 = 41.3 mg/L
Tot Cu = 8266 µg/L
Diss Cu = 0.6 µg/L
Final Effluent
BOD = 13.0 mg/L
TSS = 20.0 mg/L
NH4 = 1.2 mg/L
Tot Cu = 7.8 µg/L
Diss Cu = 4.1 µg/L
Humus Returns
Q = 738 m3/d
BOD = 41 mg/L
TSS = 334 mg/L
NH4 = 31.5 mg/L
Tot Cu = 47.7 µg/L
Diss Cu = 2.6 µg/L
Crude
Q = 98 l/s
BOD =  128 mg/L
TSS =  117 mg/L
NH4 = 16.0 mg/L
Tot Cu = 26.4 µg/L
Diss Cu = 7.2 µg/L
Filter Feed
Q = 98 l/s
BOD =  64 mg/L
TSS =  63 mg/L
NH4 = 9.5 mg/L
Tot Cu = 15.6 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3.5 µg/L
IST Sludge
Q = 5.6 m3/d
BOD = 10538 mg/L
TSS = 47724 mg/L
NH4 = 138.4 mg/L
Tot Cu = 7594 µg/L
Diss Cu = 0.5 µg/L
Settled Sewage
Q = 92 l/s
BOD =  106 mg/L
TSS =  104 mg/L
NH4 = 13.5 mg/L
Tot Cu = 23.8 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3.7 µg/L
 
B
Returns 
B. Humus Returns 
C. Supernatant 
liquor
1. Crude
2. Crude + 
Returns
A. Storm 
Returns 
Primary 
Settlement 
Tanks
3. Settled 
Sewage
Trickling 
Filters 
Humus 
Tanks 6. Final 
Effluent
D. Co-Settled 
Sludge
F. Humus 
Sludge
Intermediate 
Settlement 
Tanks
5. Filter 
Feed
4. IST 
Feed
E. IST Sludge
 
Figure 3. A - the concentrations (mg L
-1
 or µg L
-1
) of measured parameters in the wastewater at site 3. B - the site process flow 
diagram. Circles represent the unit treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling points.  
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A  
Crude + Returns
Q = 103 L/s
BOD =  249 mg/L
TSS =  447 mg/L
NH4 = 31.4 mg/L
Tot Cu = 215.3 µg/L
Diss Cu = 6.3 µg/L
Co-Settled Sludge
Q = 190 m3/d
BOD = 4748 mg/L
TSS = 14388 mg/L
NH4 = 87.7 mg/L
Tot Cu = 5117 µg/L
Diss Cu = 2 µg/L
BAFF Backwash
Q = 443 m3/d
BOD = 271 mg/L
TSS = 10855 mg/L
NH4 = 5.7 mg/L
Tot Cu = 663 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3.7 µg/L
Settled Sewage
Q = 103 L/s
BOD = 150 mg/L
TSS = 90 mg/L
NH4 = 29 mg/L
Tot Cu = 111.8 µg/L
Diss Cu = 7.8 µg/L
BAFF Feed
Q = 103 L/s
BOD = 16 mg/L
TSS = 33 mg/L
NH4 = 7.1 mg/L
Tot Cu = 37.4 µg/L
Diss Cu = 8.2 µg/L Final Effluent
Q = 103 L/s
BOD = 5 mg/L
TSS = 5 mg/L
NH4 = 1.2 mg/L
Tot Cu = 15.2 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3.9 µg/L
Humus Returns
Q = 107 m3/d
BOD = 284 mg/L
TSS = 4037 mg/L
NH4 = 42.2 mg/L
Tot Cu = 2181 µg/L
Diss Cu = 5.5 µg/L
Crude
Q = 103 L/s
BOD =  211 mg/L
TSS =  195 mg/L
NH4 = 33.6 mg/L
Tot Cu = 107.1 µg/L
Diss Cu = 9.5 µg/L
Consolidated 
Liquors
Q = 77.8 m3/d
BOD = 816 mg/L
TSS = 2790 mg/L
NH4 = 54.2 mg/L
Tot Cu = 809 µg/L
Diss Cu = 1.2 µg/L
 
B 
1. Crude
2. Crude + 
Returns
A. BAFF   
b/wash 
B. Storm Returns 
(Sludge)
C. Returns from 
deep wet well
Primary 
Settlement 
Tanks
3. Settled 
Sewage
Trickling 
Filters 
Humus 
Tanks
BAFF
4. BAFF 
Feed
5. Final Effluent
F. Humus 
Sludge
E. Co-Settled 
Sludge
D. Storm Returns 
(liquors)
 
Figure 4. A - the concentrations (mg L
-1
 or µg L
-1
) of measured parameters in the wastewater at site 4. B - the site process flow 
diagram. Circles represent the unit treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling points.  
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A 
Crude + Returns
Q = 328 L/s
BOD =  94 mg/L
TSS =  159 mg/L
NH4 = 13.2 mg/L
Tot Cu = 31.3 µg/L
Diss Cu = 4.5 µg/L
Co – Settled Sludge
Q = 100 m3/d
BOD = 12700 mg/L
TSS = 53011 mg/L
NH4 = 3.1 mg/L
Tot Cu = 11869 µg/L
Diss Cu = 15 µg/L
BAFF Backwash
Q = 2057 m3/d
BOD = 11 mg/L
TSS = 98 mg/L
NH4 = 1.4 mg/L
Tot Cu = 34.5 µg/L
Diss Cu = 4.3 µg/L
Settled Sewage
Q = 328 L/s
BOD = 65 mg/L
TSS = 87 mg/L
NH4 = 11.8 mg/L
Tot Cu = 26 µg/L
Diss Cu = 5.8 µg/L
BAFF Feed
Q = 328 L/s
BOD = 12 mg/L
TSS = 21 mg/L
NH4 = 2.5 mg/L
Tot Cu = 12.7 µg/L
Diss Cu = 6.2 µg/L
Final Effluent
Q = 328 L/s
BOD = 5 mg/L
TSS = 9 mg/L
NH4 = 1 mg/L
Tot Cu = 9.1 µg/L
Diss Cu = 6.3 µg/L
Humus Returns
Q = 800 m3/d
BOD = 3895 mg/L
TSS = 1010 mg/L
NH4 = 12.2 mg/L
Tot Cu = 260.9 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3.4 µg/L
Crude
Q = 328 L/s
BOD =  93 mg/L
TSS =  138 mg/L
NH4 = 14.9 mg/L
Tot Cu = 19.2 µg/L
Diss Cu = 5.3 µg/L
Filtrate
Q = 328 L/s
BOD = 10 mg/L
TSS = 51 mg/L
NH4 = 1.9 mg/L
Tot Cu = 15.7 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3.2 µg/L
Filter Feed
Q = 328 L/s
BOD = 62 mg/L
TSS = 78 mg/L
NH4 = 11.3 mg/L
Tot Cu = 19.8 µg/L
Diss Cu = 4.7 µg/L
 
B 
1. Crude
2. Crude + 
Returns
A. Storm 
Returns
B. Humus 
Returns
C. BAFF   
b/wash
D. Decant 
liquors
Primary 
Settlement 
Tanks
3. Settled 
Sewage
E. Co-Settled 
Sludge
4. Filter 
Feed
Trickling 
Filters 
Humus 
Tanks
5. BAFF 
Feed
BAFF
6. Final Effluent
F. Humus 
Sludge
 
Figure 5. A - the concentrations (mg L
-1
 or µg L
-1
) of measured parameters in the wastewater at site 5. B - the site process flow 
diagram. Circles represent the unit treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling points.  
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A 
 
B 
 
 
Figure 6. A - the concentrations (mg L
-1
 or µg L
-1
) of measured parameters in the wastewater at site 6. B - the site process flow 
diagram. Circles represent the unit treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling points.  
 
 
Crude + Returns
Q = 403 L /s
BOD =  245 mg /L
TSS =  327 mg /L
NH4 = 22.7 mg/L
Tot Cu = 67.4 µg /L
Diss Cu = 6.2 µg /L
Co -Settled Sewage
Q = 166 L/ s
BOD = 166 mg / L
TSS = 62276 mg/ L
NH4 = 97.7 mg /L
Tot Cu = 9452 µg /L
Diss Cu = 0.2 µg /L
RGF Backwash
not operational
Settled Sewage
Q = 403 L/s
BOD = 179 mg /L
TSS = 107 mg/ L
NH4 = 20 .9 mg /L
Tot Cu = 28 .1 µg /L
Diss Cu = 4. 4 µg / L
NTF Feed
Q = 403 L/s
BOD = 19 mg /L
TSS = 29 mg /L
NH 4 = 4 .9 mg / L
Tot Cu = 8.2 µ g/L
Diss Cu = 3. 7 µg/ L
Final Effluent
Q = 403 L/s
BOD = 6 mg /L
TSS = 5 mg /L
NH4 = 0.5 mg/ L
Tot Cu = 5 .2 µg /L
Diss Cu = 3.8 µg /L
Humus Returns
Q = 288 L/s
BOD = 526 mg /L
TSS = 5788 mg /L
NH4 = 68.5 mg /L
Tot Cu = 1228 µg /L
Diss Cu = 1 µg /L
Crude
Q = 403 L/s
BOD = 243 mg /L
TSS =  158 mg /L
NH4 = 22 mg /L
Tot Cu = 25.2 µg /L
Diss Cu = 7.5 µg /L
Consolidated 
Liquors
Q = 148 .4  L/ s
BOD = 2164 mg /L
TSS = 7540 mg /L
NH 4 = 51. 2 mg / L
Tot Cu = 1274 µ g/L
Diss Cu = 0.4 µg /L
 
B. Consolidated 
Sludge
1. Crude
2. Crude + 
Returns
A. Storm 
Returns 
Primary 
Settlement 
Tanks
3. Settled 
Sewage
Trickling 
Filters 
Humus 
Tanks 4. NTF 
Feed
NTF
5. RGF 
Feed
6. Final 
Effluent
E. Co-Settled 
Sludge
F. Imported 
Sludge
NTF
Digester
G. Humus 
Sludge
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A 
Co-Settled Sludge
Q = 37 m3/d
BOD = 15200 mg/L
TSS = 42194 mg/L
NH4 = 82.2 mg/L
Tot Cu = 5091 µg/L
Diss Cu = 0.6 µg/L
COUF Backwash
Q = 8L/s
BOD = 64 mg/L
TSS = 247 mg/L
NH4 = 0.9 mg/L
Tot Cu = 50.4 µg/L
Diss Cu = 2.9 µg/L
Settled Sewage
Q = 112.8 L/s
BOD = 85 mg/L
TSS = 79 mg/L
NH4 = 18.7 mg/L
Tot Cu = 18.4 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3.5 µg/L
NTF Feed
Q = 112.8 L/s
BOD = 13 mg/L
TSS = 21 mg/L
NH4 = 4.7 mg/L
Tot Cu = 8.9 µg/L
Diss Cu = 2.5 µg/L
Final Effluent
Q = 112.8 L/S
BOD = 14 mg/L
TSS = 8 mg/L
NH4 = 2.8 mg/L
Tot Cu = 5.9 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3 µg/L
Humus Returns
BOD = 7482 mg/L
TSS = 30913 mg/L
NH4 = 149.7 mg/L
Tot Cu = 6676 µg/L
Diss Cu = 1.8 µg/L
Crude
Q = 112.8 L/s
BOD = 119 mg/L
TSS = 160 mg/L
NH4 = 18.8 mg/L
Tot Cu = 25.2 µg/L
Diss Cu = 3 µg/L
COUF Feed
Q = 112.8 L/s
BOD = 10 mg/L
TSS = 19 mg/L
NH4 = 0.7 mg/L
Tot Cu = 10.2 µg/L
Diss Cu = 2 µg/L
Consolidated 
Liquors
Q = 10.2 L/s
BOD = 1399 mg/L
TSS = 30913 mg/L
NH4 = 69.4 mg/L
Tot Cu = 111 µg/L
Diss Cu = 0.8 µg/L
 B 
B. Consolidated 
Sludge
Returns 
C. Humus Returns 
D. COUF b/wash
1. Crude
2. Crude + 
Returns
A. Storm 
Returns 
Primary 
Settlement 
Tanks
3. Settled 
Sewage
Trickling 
Filters 
Humus 
Tanks
4. NTF 
Feed
NTF
5. COUF 
Feed
6. Final 
Effluent
E. Co-Settled 
Sludge
COUF
F. Humus 
Sludge
 
Figure 7. A - the concentrations (mg L
-1
 or µg L
-1
) of measured parameters in the wastewater at site 7. B - the site process flow 
diagram. Circles represent the unit treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling points. 
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Speciation of copper in return flows 
In this context speciation refers to the partitioning between the solid and soluble phases and 
those factors which may affect it. Conventional two stage biological sewage treatment results in 
the production of an effluent and two sludges (primary and secondary, in the case of trickling 
filters the secondary biological sludge is referred to as humus sludge). Further treatment of the 
sludges, through settling on-site, results in the production of consolidated liquors which are 
usually either anoxic or anaerobic in nature. At all sites in this study humus sludge was returned 
to the primary tanks via the head of works, along with consolidated liquors and the concept of 
returning such flows to the head of the works is as old as sewage treatment itself. The imposition 
of more stringent final effluent standards has resulted in the introduction of tertiary treatment 
processes, these processes almost invariable generate highly aerobic “back wash” returns. The 
usual means of managing these “back wash” flows is to also return them to the head of the works 
creating the actual influent to the primary sedimentation process (crude sewage plus returned 
flows) which has a higher metal load than the crude sewage influent alone (Table 2). 
 
.
 
Figure 8. Total ( ) and dissolved copper ( ) 
concentrations (µg L
-1
) in crude sewage. 
 
 
 
Figure 9. Proportion (%) of total copper 
present in the dissolved phase in crude 
sewage. 
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It is apparent that the management of every new return flow produced by each additional unit 
process treatment type has been subject to the established practice of returning them to the head 
of the works. Whilst the impact of this practice in terms of SS and additional COD may have 
been considered, little thought to-date has been given to its effects and consequences on metal 
removal efficiencies and final effluent contaminant concentrations. It is implicit in the “all 
returns to the head of the works” practice that they behave in a similar manner. When 
considering the impact of copper loads examination of Table 2 reveals that this is an erroneous 
conclusion. It is evident that humus returns (secondary biological sludge) contain the largest 
average mass of copper returning to the head of the works (288 g d
-1
), whilst consolidated sludge 
liquors and back wash returns constitute less on average (132 g d
-1
). Also evident in Table 2, 
from examination of the phase distribution, is the limited amount of copper in the dissolved 
phase of the humus and consolidated liquors (about 1% and 0.5% respectively), whilst in the 
back wash returns up to 8% of the copper may be in solution. This could reflect both the solids 
concentrations and/or the anaerobic nature of the matrix in the humus and consolidated liquors. 
 
 
Table 2. Metal flux (10-3 kg d-1) of total and dissolved copper in works return flows and percent distribution between the dissolved 
phase and solids. 
 
Site HUMUS SLUDGE RETURN LIQUORS BACKWASH RETURNS 
 
Flux 
dissolved 
Flux 
solid 
Total 
flux 
% 
dissolved 
% on 
solids 
Flux 
dissolved 
Flux 
solid 
Total 
flux 
% 
dissolved 
% on 
solids 
Flux 
dissolved 
Flux 
solid 
Total 
flux 
% 
dissolved 
% on 
solids 
1 0.11 469 470 <0.1 >99.9 
          2 1.39 110 112 1.2 98.8 0.11 20.7 20.8 0.5 99.5 
     3 1.92 33.3 35.2 5.5 94.5 
          4 0.53 632 633 0.1 99.9 0.07 46.9 46.9 0.1 99.9 1.64 292 294 0.6 99.4 
5 2.72 206 209 1.3 98.7 0.64 400 401 0.2 99.8 8.85 62.1 71.0 12.5 87.5 
6 0.29 353 354 0.1 99.9 0.06 189 189 <0.1 >99.9 
     7 0.06 204 204 <0.1 >99.9 0.01 1.12 1.13 0.9 99.1 2.00 32.8 34.8 5.7 94.3 
Mean  1.00 287 288 1.2 98.8 0.2 132 132 0.4 99.6 5.2 126 131 6.3 93.7 
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Impact of returned liquors on soluble copper removed in primary sedimentation 
In Figure 10 the removal of dissolved copper is plotted against the percentage of the solids 
contribution from the returns. It is clearly evident that the works fall into two groups. One group 
is those where solids had no impact (sites 4, 5 and 7). These are the three tertiary treatment 
works where back wash waters were being returned to the head of the works. The other group 
comprises the three works with only secondary treatment (sites 1, 2 and 3) and site 4 with tertiary 
treatment but without back wash returns over the sampling period. It is evident there was a clear 
positive correlation between increased solids and increased removal where back wash returns 
were not present. However, at the three works with tertiary treatment and operating back wash 
returns (sites 4, 5 and 7) where the returns were impacted by highly aerobic back wash waters 
there was no enhancement of removals (Figure 10). With the highly stringent final effluent 
standards now in place, where only small differences in percentage removal are the difference 
between pass or fail, the impact of return back wash flows could be important. It appropriate to 
consider the impact of overall process configuration and not consider metal removal solely 
within the context of individual unit treatment processes.  
Although tertiary processes can be beneficial for solids and ammonia removal the desired 
benefits for metal removal are not always achieved and could indeed be negative. Based on the 
observed impact of tertiary back wash returns it could be desirable to separate the aerobic back 
wash water and reintroduce these returns to settled sewage prior to the trickling filters, thus 
avoiding their negative impact on soluble copper removal, and potentially other hazardous 
compounds, during primary sedimentation and where the dissolved oxygen (DO) they contain 
could potentially be of value for BOD removal. 
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Figure 10. Dissolved copper removal with increasing contribution (%) of solids to primary tanks 
from return flows in relation to that in the crude. Sites with operational backwash returns are 4, 5 
and 7, where removal of dissolved copper was not observed. 
 
However, the anaerobic/anoxic humus and consolidated sludge liquors returns have been 
observed to enhance soluble copper removal during primary sedimentation and therefore 
maintaining their return to the head of the works could remain the optimum approach. Further 
increases in process efficiency could potentially be achieved by treating the humus and 
consolidated return flows in a side stream process as these return flows constitute <1% of the 
total flow but contain from 47% to 65% of the metal load (Table 3). Consistent with previous 
studies [43,46], processes such as coagulation, precipitation and absorption could be selected and 
be economically attractive in terms of both CAPEX and OPEX [41]. It is also apparent that in 
works with back wash returns, these flows do not contain the majority of the return load (Table 
3), but do appear to be detrimental to removal in primary treatment (Figure 10). It may, 
therefore, be appropriate to consider returning such flows at an alternative point in the treatment 
process, such as post-primary sedimentation. Such a combined approach, considering the whole 
treatment process, may thus offer substantial financial as well as environmental benefits 
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compared to treating the all return flows with the total flow to treatment, and treating return 
flows for the removal of ammonia, to reduce the return load, is an example of how such 
approaches are being applied with operational benefits [51]. 
 
Table 3. The contribution to metal load from return flows at each site and the percent 
contribution to metal flux in the total return flow from the humus sludge, decant liquors and back 
wash returns. 
Site  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Contribution from 
return flow to 
load (%) 
 49 48 52 51 59 65 47 
Make up of return 
(%) 
Humus sludge 100 84 100 65 31 65 85 
 Return liquors  16  5 59 35  
 Back wash 
returns 
   30 10  15 
 
 
 
Conclusions 
1. Copper is predominantly insoluble in wastewater matrices. Removal is strongly dependent on 
the removal of suspended solids. 
2. Approximately 50% of the copper in the influent to primary sedimentation is not derived from 
crude sewage but from the return of various flows to the head of the works. 
3. Humus returns and sludge liquors (derived from consolidation and other processes) can 
enhance soluble copper removal when added to flows prior to primary sedimentation. 
4. Back wash waters from BAFFs and RGFs can adversely impact copper removal during 
primary sedimentation. This is potentially a consequence of their high aerobicity. 
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5. Optimisation of metal (and hazardous substance) removal can be achieved through a paradigm 
shift based on a holistic reassessment of the process flow diagram. This could involve 
introducing returns at alternative points and/or the adoption of side stream processes. 
6. Back wash waters are higher in DO than final effluent and they could possibly be used as the 
primary source for water used for recirculation over trickling filters. Thus back wash waters 
returned after primary sedimentation could provide part of the DO requirement for biological 
treatment. 
7. With the returns containing half the metal load in less than 1% of the total works flow at 
concentrations up to two orders of magnitude above crude sewage they would be an 
appropriate target for side stream treatment by precipitation, coagulation or adsorption 
processes. 
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Table Headers 
 
Table 1. Site characteristics and operational parameters of the works during the 
sampling periods. 
 
Table 2. Metal flux (10-3 kg d-1) of total and dissolved copper in works return flows 
and percent distribution between the dissolved phase and solids. 
 
Table 3. The contribution to metal load from return flows at each site and the percent 
contribution to metal flux in the total return flow from the humus sludge, decant 
liquors and back wash returns. 
 
Figure Legends 
 
Figure 1. A - the concentrations (mg L-1 or µg L-1) of measured parameters in the 
wastewater at site 1. B - the site process flow diagram. Circles represent the unit 
treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling 
points. 
 
Figure 2. A - the concentrations (mg L-1 or µg L-1) of measured parameters in the 
wastewater at site 2. B - the site process flow diagram. Circles represent the unit 
treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling 
points.  
 
Figure 3. A - the concentrations (mg L-1 or µg L-1) of measured parameters in the 
wastewater at site 3. B - the site process flow diagram. Circles represent the unit 
treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling 
points.  
 
Figure 4. A - the concentrations (mg L-1 or µg L-1) of measured parameters in the 
wastewater at site 4. B - the site process flow diagram. Circles represent the unit 
treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling 
points.  
 
Figure 5. A - the concentrations (mg L-1 or µg L-1) of measured parameters in the 
wastewater at site 5. B - the site process flow diagram. Circles represent the unit 
treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling 
points.  
 
Figure 6. A - the concentrations (mg L-1 or µg L-1) of measured parameters in the 
wastewater at site 6. B - the site process flow diagram. Circles represent the unit 
treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling 
points.  
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Figure 7. A - the concentrations (mg L-1 or µg L-1) of measured parameters in the 
wastewater at site 7. B - the site process flow diagram. Circles represent the unit 
treatment processes while the numbered or lettered boxes indicate the sampling 
points.  
 
Figure 8. Total ( ) and dissolved copper (  ) concentrations (µg L-1) in crude 
sewage. 
 
Figure 9. Proportion (%) of total copper present in the dissolved phase in crude 
sewage. 
 
Figure 10. Dissolved copper removal with increasing contribution (%) of solids to 
primary tanks from return flows in relation to that in the crude. Sites with operational 
backwash returns are 4, 5 and 7, where removal of dissolved copper was not 
observed. 
 
